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Most Common Qualitative Methods
Focus groups
Individual Interviews
◦ Semi-structured interviews
◦ Structured interviews

Document review
◦ Record review, natural language processing

Observational
◦ Ethnography
◦ Participant observer
◦ Case study

Getting started
- Review the literature – identify what the gaps in knowledge are
◦ Is a new theory needed?
◦ Is there a gap in what the quantitative literature can capture?
◦ How have others approached this topic before?

- Should you use a theory to guide the questions you want to ask?
◦ Inductive (develop a theory) / Deductive (confirm a theory)
◦ Descriptive / Prescriptive

Sample
No strict rules on minimum sample size, often to data “saturation” – when your interviews
become repetitive and no longer lead you to new concepts
◦ Code saturation – identify the range of issues
◦ Meaning saturation – understand the issues

High quality journals will probably want >30 interviews ---- but depends on depth and quality of
the data, as much smaller sample sizes may be acceptable if the results are novel or provide
important insights into a hard to reach population
Need at least 4-6 focus groups to achieve saturation
Purposive vs non-purposive sampling

Example – Research Questions
Primary Aims:
1) To explore how primary care practices have changed since COVID-19 protocols were
instituted.
Secondary Aims:
1) To identify changes to primary care practice that should become permanent after COVID-19
restrictions are lifted.
2) To explore how different practices within Jefferson implemented changes and how those
differential changes impacted staff / patients.

Example: Semi-structured Interview
Guide
We are interested in hearing about all the ways that COVID-19 has changed how you deliver care.
What have you changed about how you deliver/administer care?
What are some things that have worked that you weren’t expecting? What are some of the things
aren’t working that you didn’t expect?
Have you noticed any particular groups (can list existing health disparities) that are struggling more
with COVID?
Are there things that you aren’t doing anymore that you are glad have changed?
What will you take from this experience that will change your practice moving forward?
(PROBE) How has COVID impacted your feelings about being a primary care provider?
Is there something else you would like us to know about your experiences?

Main Analytic Steps – Part 1
Begin reading through your transcripts while you are collecting data
Highlight key passages, make notes in the margins of things of interest, quotes that are
noteworthy, potential themes to explore
Write up summaries of what you are seeing in the data and monitor your process
◦ What went well?
◦ What did not? Do you need to change your questions to answer your research question? Are
respondents answering the questions that you intended?

Process Memo

Main Analytic Steps – Part 2
Once you reach saturation, you can conclude your data collection
Write memos on what you see in your data so far
◦
◦
◦
◦

Memos can be a couple of pages and interweave quotes
Where you step back and think about what you are seeing in the data, go into the transcripts
Diagram your data
Does your data fill a gap in the literature / theory?

Codebook development – can be derived from the data or be theoretically driven
Build an initial codebook, define all your terms, establish inclusion and exclusion criteria as
appropriate

Main Analytic Steps – Part 3
Code your data – recommend a small team who can collaboratively code the first few transcripts
together (might need to add, remove, collapse, or change the hierarchy of the codes)
Once you have a clear sense of how you are coding data, can do independent coding
Develop a consensus on your coding strategy – how much to include (do you want to always
include the question by the interviewer or limit how much you coded based on content)
Recommend two independent coders for each passage, then reconciling those that are in
disagreement, by either fully walking through the transcript or by reviewing those with Kappas <
.7 and reconciling those passages

Coding
Open coding - drawn from the data and not from
existing theory
Axial coding – making links (groups) based on the
open coding
Selective coding – focused on just a particular topic
and highly focused

Software
Dedoose
Atlas
NVIVO – Thomas Jefferson provides free license through the library

After coding
Once you complete coding, review the passages under each code to see how well the answers
hang together (were there coding errors or was it a complex phenomena?)
Run coding queries to see if you have codes that tend to overlap, consider if you should write up
codes individually or the overlap of codes

Memos
Synthesize the information that you see within a code or across a couple of codes that overlap
- many ways to approach this and does not need to be pretty, grammatically perfect
- iterative process
- good to track where you are drawing the information
- include good / representative quotes as you can
- can be the basis of your results
Return to literature- how does your data fit into the larger picture?

Establishing Rigor in Qualitative Research
Lincoln and Guba’s Criteria (1986)
Credibility (internal validity)
◦ prolonged engagement, persistent observation, triangulation, peer debriefing, negative case analysis,
referential adequacy, member checking

Transferability (external validity)
◦ Can the data be replicated in other samples / contexts

Dependability (reliability)
◦ Intercoder reliability, can you replicate the process to find the same answers within the data

Confirmability (objectivity)
◦ Can the data be confirmed by others

